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Let Us WriteYour Fire Insurance We Sell Insurance That Insures S. W. Hughes <S- Co

E v e r y t h in g  in useful and Ornamental Jewelry. 
We repair your watch and guarantee tztbfacticn.

O S C A R  T. D O E L L S
WE H A K E  GOOD EVERY GV AQA NTE E

BRADY .-: T E X A S

Y. M. B. L. MEETING.

Planning Trade Excursions Over 
McCulloch County.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Brady Y. M. B. 
L. Tuesday afternoon, the mat
ter of arranging trade excur
sions over the county, and to 
points in adjoining trade terri
tory as well, was taken up for 
discussion and met with hearty 
endorsement. A committee com
posed of W. W. Jordan and B. 

; L. Malone was appointed to in
terest the business men and cit
izens of Brady in the proposed 
excursion and to map out the 
itinerary.

The matter of a marketing 
association was also lip for dis

cussion, hut no definite steps 
were taken in the matter.

Thr burning off of a pasture 
adjoining the home of W. D. 
Crothers caused a brilliant illu
mination Sunday night, and at
tracted a large number of spectators. Although no alarm was 
turned in the fire boys turned 
out with the auto fire truck to 
be on hand in case any danger 
should arise from the fire 
spreading.

Beeter see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance policy 
today.

MALLORY HATS—the hats 
that stood the test against all 
competition at the world’s expo
sition. 1915. Better buy a Mal
lory, $3.00 to $5.00. Mann Bros.

Cl LTIVATORS, P L A N T -  
ERS. E. J. BROAD.

1

■
HOME DESTROYED.

J. V. Chandler. 3 Miles West of 
Rochelle, Has Fire Loss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chandler
have the sincere sympathy of all 
in the loss of their home, three 
miles west of Rochelle, by fire 
Thursday night of last week. 
Included in the loss were prac
tically the entire contents, onlv 
three mattresses having been 
saved.

Just how the fire originated 
is a mystery, but Mr. Chandler 
thinks it likely that it originat
ed from rats gnawing on match
es. When iie awoke at 9:30 p. 
m. the attic of the house was a 
mass of Ilames, and he barely 
had time to arouse bis wife and 
six children to make their es
cape before the roof began fall
ing in.

The house comprised six 
rooms, ^nd the loss of it togeth
er with all the contents totaling 
about $2500, is a severe blow, 
as Mr. Chandler carried only 
$750 insurance on the building, 
and none on the contents.

Store at Lightner Burned.
The store at Lightner burn

ed Wednesday night. That the 
fire was of incendiary origin 
there is small doubt, and that 
the store was robbed previous 
to being set on fire was made 
evident by the fact that no trace 
remained in the ruins of some 
400 pounds of flour on hand, nor 
of the stock o f beans and lard 
in buckets. Tracks of a light 
wagon were traced from the 
store for a distance of two miles, 
but no clue was discovered. The 
postofiice was also housed in the 
building, and it is very likely 
that the occurrence will be the 
subject of federal investigation.

Belter see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance policy! 
today.

For anything in fresh fruits 
and vegetables phone 376. My
ers & Myers.

Aluminumware. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

CARS at your service to any 
part of the country at reasona
ble rates any time, night or day. 
PHONE tl.

We guarantee our goods to 
give perfect satisfaction. Baze’s 
Grocery, Phone 196.

Better see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance policy 
today.

Tanks and all kinds of tin 
work. Let us estimate your bill. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

FRESH PORK and SAU
SAGE and nice FRESH BEEF 
at .ill times. K. J. BROAD.

A complete line of bread, 
pies and pastry at all times. 
The City Bakery.

Canady planters. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

TRY our home made LARD. 
E. J. BROAD.I

Get the habit o f trading at 
Myers & Myers.

I have some good second hand 
autos for sale. E. J. Broad.

Oil and gasoline stoves. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

The motion of Edwin Tindel 
for new trial was Saturday over
ruled by Judge Goodwin, and 
the case has been carried to the 
court o f criminal appeals by Tin. 
del’s attorneys. Judge Joe A. 
Adkins and Sam McCollum. Tin- 
del was recently given a three- 
year sentence on conviction of 
seduction.

CONTESTANTS’ STANDING.

Piano Contest of B. L. Malone 
& (  o.

Contestant No. 1 r>f Club No. 
32 this week won the prize of a 
Watch Bracelet.

The standing o f the contest
ants is as follows:

152 
149 
32 
107 
123 
22 
111 
112

ALL THE NAME IMPLIES
When you want a pair o f shoe*, bear 
in mind the Excelsior Shoe is all the 
name implies— a shoe that excels in 
every way.
Likewise the Kelly Boot is famous, 
because it is a better boot than you 
car. get anywhere else.
And. too, our repairing is the best 
that can be done.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
FRED T. FOW LER, Manager

1st
........... °nd

;mi
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

This contest closes March 25.
Just two weeks in which to 
win the piano. Don’t forget to 
call for tickets with each pur
chase. Make the next two 
weeks count!

B. L. Malone & Company
J e w e l e r s  and O pt ic ians

Shop D eh very
Mr. M. C. Allman has again associated himself with the 
City Bakery, and will have charge of deliveries and the 
soliciting of orders.
We will, at all times, have a complete line of home- 
baked bread, pies, cakes and cookies, and a line o f Na
tional Biscuit Co.’s goods as well. We solicit your 
business and will spare no endeavors to please.
Two deliveries will be made daily—from 9:00 a. m. to 
12:00 m.; from 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Buy Brady Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irwin 

have purchased the Julian Davis 
home, built a few years ago by 
Tom Baker, and located one 
block south and cne block west 
of the public square, and may 
be considered permanent resi
dents o f Brady. The purchase 
comprises a neat broom bunga
low, with cement walks about 
the place and other improve
ments, and its proximity to the

square acMs to its desirability.
Since taking up his old pro

fession of meat cutter, as a re
sult of his purchase of the Mod. 
el market. Mr. Irwin is better 
pleased with Brady than he has 
ever been, and he is fully deter
mined to make this place his 
aiiode for all time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin are both congenial and en
terprising citizens, and the peo
ple of Brr.d.v are pleased to have 
them numbered as one o f us.

The City Bakery
P H O N E  9 2

I bi a drunken row near San 
Saba Wednesday Alvin Harkey 
was killed by a man said to be 

i Bill Wyckoff. Tne two were re
turning from Llano. When 
passers by came upon the scene 
of the tragedy Harkey was 
breathing his last, while his as
sailant was astride his body 
beating it in a drirtken frenzy.

We clean hats, gloves and 
feathers. Phone 148. Mann 
Bros.

Laces! Laces!
From 2V-»c yard to 25c yard. Embroidery, 5c yard to 
25c yard. 4 spools San Silk. 15c. Star Brand and J.
&. P. Coats Crochet Thread.

LANGE’S 5 -1 0  a n d  2 5 c  STORE

HGG PENS. ..
------ «- -  - y

Hog pens must contain 90o 
square feet to each hog. This 
means little hogs (pigs) as well 
as big ones* Don't forget that 
the inspecting committee will 
look after the hog pen proposi
tion as well as all other sanitary 
work.

SANITARY COMMITTEE.

POPULAR WEAR FOR PARTICULAR
SPRING

is here and at the first hint 
“ Fashion” lifted her head 
and smiled.
It is time to discard your £ 
sombre raiment and olothe 
yourself in colors in keep
ing with the season.
Our Ladies’ Ready-to-wear 
Department is resplendent 
with all the Late Extrava
gant Styles at Prices Ex
travagantly Low.

WE AWAIT YOl R OR
DER

and we know you will like 
our SERVICE.

If courteous treatment and 
fair dealing really count, 
we will guarantee to please 
you.

t A !

■V |

£

SEPARATE SKIRTS \ND 
WAISTS.

are as much in vogue this 
season as ever before, and 
our stock anticipates all 
the new things in this line. 
There is a wide range of 
novelty and an assortment 
from which you can surely 
find something suitable, 
both from the standpoint 
o f Style and Price.
Let us show you. v •

“ W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S ,  Y O U R  F R I E N D S H I P  A N D  IN F L U E N C E ’

iTqj

P I
J iSli

\ I

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY
S. J. STRIEGLER,MANAGER

4  •; ' * X  W

Stfs&Mf m
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A l, LY QUIT BUSINESS
Positively Sure, March 2 5 ,  wiil be ycur last chance to buy Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes ar.d Clothing at Bankrupt Prices

Our ; biding has been leased out to Miss Evcl>n Zwtig fand Sam Wilcnsky, to be partitioned off for Groceries and and Ladies' Ready-to-wcar and Millinery.
\/r> yfercfiant, well as everybody, this is your Last Chance to buy what you need Cheap, less than Wholesale

pA N K R U P T  p r i c e s
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

X -  J L  J . // * *> 4 •»*
Vjt

.1 tl.* *

100 lbs.

$3.2b
10c Hominy

Be
15c Corn

7 1-22

J 40c 10 !b. Kraut

27c
I

Box 50 Cigars

$1.75
Coats’ Thread 

7 Spools

25c
50c Men’s Shirts

23c
95cK C Balcinff Dishes Worth 

$1.50 per Dozen

55c

$3 Men’s Oxfords

S1.45
Powder

18c
25c Dress Goods

Sc
, 40c Tea 35c Dress Goods $3 Men’s Work

only Soap, 7 Bars for Choice Lot ohoes 1

27c 25c 13c $1.95

2 to $3 Special 
Ladies’ Pumps

50c

75c
25 cent Tissue 

Gingham

18c
POSITIVELY N O W  CLOSING) OUT. LOOK FOR THE BIO RED SION

0W  SALVAGE CO.
BRADY Buyers of Bankrupt Stocks, Unclaimed Freight, Express 

and Railway Salvage Stocks.

♦
Than * PERSONAL 

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dallas. Texas, March 4.—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  following the close of school, and ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦

Texas Boys Farm Better 
Their Fathers l)o.

MENTION.
♦ 
♦ 
♦

* * * * * *

LOCAL BRIEFS.
♦♦♦♦* * * * * *  __ * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

A fine son was born this 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. M. S.ness of her daughter. Miss Jes- «  t  l e l -* , Sellers. Tne honor of his new

GREATER YIELDS.
will very likely make their home 
in Brady.

Mrs. C. A. Bacon left Wed
nesday night for Stamford, hav-

Miss Evelyn Yeager visited in jng been called there by the ill-
Seven thousand and twenty- Brownwood the first of the
eight Texas boys, in agricultural , . , . ,  „  -----------.. ..—... ... .....

.. ,, , . s,e> w^° was °Perat®d on Tues- portion is worn with becoming
Harry l.ror.d was over from day for appendicitis. Miss Jes- dignity by “ Father Doc.”

Brownwood yesterday visiting sie was reported quite seriously! 0ne of thp finest C0W8 ever‘ 
relatives and friends. (ill at the sanitarium. She had seer on Brady streets was'

Elmer Mitchell, traveling pas. been ill for six weeks prior to brought in the early part of the
iiiger agent for the Frisco, was the operation week by Tol Kiser of Calf Creek,

her* Wednesday on business. r  w  a~ „ nA The animal weighed 1090 pounds i
w r« r  , |f:m c - "•  Scott arnvcd V.ednes- and dressed out better than 00
Mrs. C. J. Simp, on of Kim- da,. from Tahoka, Texas, where per cent. H. S. Snearly, the

»ecount\ is the guc^t Uns w ] lr an(j fayri!v are now mak-, butcher, states it was the best 
' her i ter. Mrs. « . W. Espy. in thtii. hom e/and will spend dressed in B’.ady for years.

, , .. , Ihe dressed ceef was bought by
l Harry Irwin and has been on 

•>?  to business matters. He re- exhibition for the past few days
in* ports himself and family as well at the Model market, wnere it

pleased with their new home has aroused universal admira-
v.ith the execution of the high tion. and it is generally conced-i. 
wind . In fact, he says the cli- Sd -.that "°. Pai kin*  »?pu«e_ p r o - ------------------------------

clubs, last year showed that they 
are better farmers than their 
fathers. Here is the record: •

( rn boys, average yield per 
25.6 bushels; fathers, 24.7.

hels;
rs, 39.
.ut bovs, "S '-  bushels; 

rs, 40.

:cre,
Soi

'at
Pe:

ft

HANGERS OF DRAFT.
fee! best vrht - we are hot 
firing, just v. hen they are 
igi^ius oml the result is 
stiff neck, sore muscles, or, 

• an attack of rheumatism.

Max Bcrschow arrived Wed-
i.; n.iy morning from Ft. Worth 
to look after local business
torests.

Mi* . Homer Rotert-on return-

7 rufl 
And c e 
m v t (
acomlrI * tit
’ r:-h ca*4*a apply Sloan's Liniment. C(j the first of the week to her 
It stimulates circulation to the sore , , ,  . -.
am! painful part. The tlood flows hom e m Lrownwood a fte r  a vis- 
freely and in a short time the sti T- ;t with her parents here, 
ness and pa.r. leaves. Those suffer- .. , _  . . , ,
inir frem neuraltria or r.cjraljric head-* B u n  Wiley le it  S unday Right 
ache v.i!l fnJ one or two applications f o r  Brownwcod and W aco, and
•f S.tr.n's Diriment m t . give crateful w nug.nvi, mini) i c o n ,  anu
relief. The agonizin. ruin irne* way ' n d  mal< arrangem ents f o r  pel*. ..randson  j une v jc i<ce returned 
to a tingling sensation of comfort m cnent h ead qu arters .a t the lat- frranason- *,u n e  “ CKee- returned

uiet rest and sleep

cd that
,  , duct could surpass it for ex

mate of McCulloch county just ccllence.
simply can’t he beat.

Fishing Is Fine
When the fishing fever strikes you just pile into
our store— we have everything you may desire__
rods, reels, hooks, sinkers, silk lines, dowagiacs, 
and everything to assure good sport. See out
line—you can’t pass it by.

B a s e b a H  G o o d s
Everything for the great national game— gloves, 
catcher's mitts, ball.. bats, masks, chest protec
tors and the many other things. Our line is com
plete. ‘

THE CENTRAL DRUGSTORE
“ H A S  IT ”

NOTICE.

and warmth and .nu . .
is r «̂ible. Good for neuritis, too. P13Ce.

ind q 
Good

Price -Tc at your druggirt.

Out o f the Race.
W. R. Hence was in town the . *  ,*lke!' * "!' ' ! i,r W k

Mr- » » «  M« -  c “ rP»” - firrt of the week in hi, hand- iZ

I er’s farm, 10 miles north of Bra- tired, lan^d oreha0vUe ^m ptom wdrove out a week ago from Dal- r|y, anti 8 miles west ofdiochelle. kidney trouble, act promptly F lev
M '*  *' ----------  Kidney Pills help the kidneys got rid

or poisonous waste matter th en.,eX

der, daughter, Miss Pearl, and tome

Mrs. J. B. McKnight, who has 
lucn visitmg her parents, Mr. 
i r.d Mrs. J. L. Latham, at Fre- 

When Pat Hogan burst into (k„  ia retorned the 
Mrs. Finni-

Brraking the News (iently.

Mor.day lrcm a trip in their las. Mr. Pence is delighted with Insured colt, $12.50.
Ford car to Medina, Bandera his new purchase and takes have good pasturage for
county, where they had been pleasure in showing the car to you.r £ ar£ s at. ,x1’£ ? . £ ^ v 0nth-

illntwu nt -ru_____ J- C- (Curtis) BENSON.

poisonous waste matter that caus
es trouble. Central Drug Store

the house, crying, .virs. r .n n .-,t;rtk to  her home at Carlsbad, 
gan, yore mon Mike has just E R SimpiM,n. who ha3 ha(t

caffolding and kill- . h; , of the .Tjlchow Salvage th* th® part*v took ‘ hei 
himself, tedad !” Mrs. Finni- , Y aaIe h(,rp, lcave,  tomorrow I * * ™ -  Mr. Coorpender

dlap.-ed into a chair. , tht for Fort Worth, where h- ! hai1 ^av’nfr caused se

fell
ed himself 
gan

“ Aisy, aisy,” FJat continued.
“  ’Tis only his ley thot’s bruk.
M’s rejoiced >*il lie to hear it 
wl. d ye t h /  rh! :ie was killed

pleased to know that Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Baker have returned 

vu'* | to Brady from Pasche and will
here.

, called by the serious illness o t. interested friends. The car is 
first "of* the M”  Coorpender’s grandmother, a big. roomy 7-passenger, with Two BIG CARS OF C l’LTI- 

ogt 1 EK) years, Out who was a passageway between the front VATORS AND PLANTERS 
making a splendid recovery at seats permitting of interchange just arrived. E. J. BROAD, 
the time the party took their de- of seats among the passengers

For feed of all kinds, phone
295.

fur--- - N

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

. Bad breath, bitter taste, diz-i I keep the best of lubricating
re- without inconvenience. The six ziness anti a general “ no ac- p  R Morgan

r, , - serious cylinders are inclosed in dust- count” feeling is a sure sign of ‘ ' ' . K ’
. . ’ damage in that section, ar.d says r roof cases and there are nu » torpid liver. HERBINE is the . -New belts in all the newest de-.11 take -h- rge o‘ big sale in- h * rrooi cases, and there are nu- medicint, nepded , t makes the: signs. Mann Bros.

fulgurated by Mr. Be • chow in  ̂M^uUoch countv“ took t Z T u I ’ h T  T  liver, a.ctive; th“ blofi<1 Standard cultivators. O. D.that cuy. Mcv.uiocn1 county look- The editor has been promised a regulates the bowels and re- v  ,n„ x- «nn«
rN i • ia’ .• fr *niis will be ^ mucb better than any coun- ride in the new’ car by Mr. Pence stores a fine feeling o f energy

ty through which the party and when he fulfills his promise and. . cheerfulness. Price 50c.‘
passed. our friends will kindly forgiveour Sold by Central Drug Store.

e will trade for your sec
ond hand auto. E. J. Broad.For tne best -ervlce in vu*- Brady fron Pa c u  and will FOR YOUR CHILD’S COI OH. 'H for the moment, we appearear. r.ing au* o'o - Inner tubi’s, pgain make their h me here. If vour child ha* a cold. no*e nv supremely indifferent to the ad- go to Sin - on & Co. They expect to shortly begin £  r'i* r *  p i^ T ^ -H o n T ^  m.irlnK ,ook8 of 1»**erby. WeAil kind olcycle rt pairing the a>nstruction of a new home whet children like and ju*t ‘ hi'mcdl- know, of course, they are

done at F. B. Morgan’s. * on the lot adjoining that of Tom t Col*d *°AT^r‘ t e k . M r i - nC k  meant ^  U8’ an<l " 0t f° r ther • * - * car.Elliot.
Changeable W eather ltr>nga ’Sicknexs

The chaneHable weather of March 
causes cough*, colds, croup and has been spending several days
grippe. There is no such thing a* a here a guest of his cousin, Mrs.
“ light cold"—none that a person can . . .  . .  u .. . , „ __  f . „
safely neglect- Foley’s Honey and ^* Ballou, has gone to the
Tar is a safe and reliable family med- Fowler ranch in Sutton county, 
icine that heals inflamed, congested n. .rry.at(pj  wv  u :m it:
air passages, stops coughs and eases recentij purenased ny nim ms
breathing. Central Drug store. j family will remove from Bryan ̂

f r e t t i n g ,  s le e p  g o o d  a n d  .r e  - n o n  en
,__ - , tirelv well. Insist on D .  Bell's Pits.

E. S. Wickes of Bryan, W'ho.Tar-Honey, 2.r»c at your druggist.

You can get ga'.oline cheaper 
at F. B. Morgan’s.

Plant your fruit trees w’ith 
dynamite. They do better. O. 
D. Mann A Sons.

HARDWARE. Q U E E N S -  
WARE. GRANITEWARE. E. 
J. BROAD.

Just one look at our new shoes p ), „ r - fl„i n  t-. ___ f  0 „
will convince you. Mann Bros. C harcoa1’ ° '  D’ Mann & bons-

See us for the best grades of You can » et gasoline cheaper
coal, or phone your order to a* Morgan s.
295. Macy Grain Co. T --------

For the best service in vul- The Court of Last Resort.
, Around the stove o f the cross road*

canizing automobile inner tubes 1 grocery is the real court of last re- 
go to Simpson & Co. '^rt’ toT flnB,1?E 0vcrruLe8 all other*.Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ha* 

When you  want anything in heen brouKht before this court in al- 
, ,  e . i most every cross roads grocery in
the feed line, just ring 295. thi* country, and has always received 

We have recently installed an-! We’ll do the rest. Macy & Co.i a favor“ ble verdict. It is in the coun- 
other compressed air tank and . . .  . .  . . .  . . . Itr  ̂ jn«n expects to receive fu ll\- AI1 1 0 val ue for his money that this remedy

is most appreciated. Obainable ev-can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

All kinds bicycle repairing 
done at F. B. Morgan’s. crywhere.

I ,
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It or tnt Boot Hond-Mado

STOCK SADDLES
AND HARNESS

- S E E -

H.P.C. Evers
Also Harness Re
pairing of All Kinds

little bunch of cattle and put on 
hia rafich the past week.

Huey Braley and sister, Miss 
Nettie Sallee, were visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Ed Finegan, Friday

CAMP SAN SABA NEWS.

Singing at P. W. Appleton’s Well 
Attended Sunday Night.
Camp San Saba, March 4.

Editor Brady Standard:
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirklen are 

business visitors at Brady to
day.

A large crowd attended the 
singing at the home of P. W.
Appleton Sunday night.

Hardie and Ross Slaughter 
made a business trip to Junction 
this week.

Oliver Kirklen and Donald Ap
pleton were business visitors at 
Melvin Wednesday.

Guy Sallee and Glen Haines 
were business visitors at Brady 
Friday.

Miss Willie Teague has been 
ill of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dense Turner of 
! Katemcy have been Visiting Mr. I-ARD S SNOW LINIMENT to

relieve rheumatism. It pene-

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Stacy Folks Endeavoring to Get 
a Gin.

Stacy, Texas, March 6.
until Sunday, making the trip Editor Brady Standard: 
in Mr. Brailey’s new Ford. | Miss Clara Bedell of Talpa is 

There were quite a few of the .the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Gap folks enjoyed the box sup
per at Corn Creek Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Walter Ince spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Hall.

Mrs. Chas. Bell spent Tuesday 
at Corn Creek, a guest of Mrs. 
Jim Davis.

There are several of the farm
ers investing in fine cotton seed.

Miss Lena Clark spent Friday 
till Monday as a guest of Mrs. 
J. K. Baze at Rochelle.

FAIRY.

Rub the joints with BAL-

Turner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Turner vis. 
ited their son, Oscar, and family 
at Rochelle Saturday.

trates the flesh to the bone, con
veying its soothing and restora
tive influence to the spot where 
the pain exists. Price 25c, 50c 
and SL00 per bottle. Sold by
Central Drug Store.

Don't take our word about the
Alvie McLaughlin has been ill i

of pneumonia. Ed V. Price suit. Ask our cus-
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Turner tomers that are wearing them, 

j visited relatives at Katemcy j We will abide by their decision. 
Saturday. iMann Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Slaughter! We deliver everything at all 
are visiting Mr. Slaughter’s par-i times. Baze’s Grocery, Phone 

cows, fresh in milk. Also a ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Slaugh- 196. 
good steer yearling, and some ter at Nine> | i keep the best of lubricating

.Chart* W f e , .  " f  Mason . . o i l ,  F. B. M or,a„.
------  usiting his brother, Arthur, an^ jf  y0Ur gUn gjck, take it to

Good work horse for salei j family< F. B. Morgan.
$25.00 for quick trade. Abney j 1 'mer Kirklen and bred Ap- To have a fltie -neaithy com- 
& Vincent. pleton were business visitors to,plexion— the liver must be ac-

------  I Junction a few days this week. tive. the bowels regular and the
For Sale— Pure strain prize-; John Teague and sister, Mrs. blood pure. All this is brought

winning Black Minorca e g g s ; A .  McLane, are visiting their l.l**Klt lVKu',i,lg HkRHINE, it r, . . .  1 1 . , , ,  ’ , _ „  , _  .thoroughly scours the liver,
$l.o0 per 15. Eggs delivered, sister, Mrs. Bud Sallee, at Ro- stomach and bowels, puts the 
uny time. A ~ ,ir J ” “ J"  1 * I. . . -

Rata 5c per line per Insertion.

For Sale— Some good Jersey

body in fine condition and re- 
Karnes i stores that clear, pink and white

Jess Walters, this week.
A. S. Hall of Lohn was in our 

city Friday and Saturday on 
business.

Mrs. W. A. Brown is visiting 
in San Angelo this week and will 
also attend the wedding of her 
niece, Miss Cecil Miller, which 
will take place the 1st of April.

Dr. and Mrs. Mannering arc 
visiting at Burkett for two or 
three days this week.

The Ladies Embroidery club 
met with Mrs. J. S. Cox Wednes

day afternoon. Quite an enjoy
able time was reported by those 
present. Delicious cake and 
chocolate was served at the close 
of the evening.

Several of our citizens met in 
Coleman this week trying to get 
a gin. We are very anxious for 
a gin, and the people are offer
ing a good proposition to a man 
who will put up a gin.

Friday afternoon the Doole 
basket ball team came over and 
played the Stacy team, but the1 
Stacy girls were too much fori 
them. The score was 23 to 0 in 
favor of Stacy. The Doole girls 
were not disheartened and chal
lenged the team to come to 
Doole.

Saturday afternoon the Lohn 
basket ball team came up to 
play Stacy. The referee from 
Lohn didn’t understand the rul
es and was put out. I*rof. HalL 
was put in, but the girls got, 
mad before the game was fin
ished and quit. The score wasj

C. Wood, Brady, chelle.
------  Joseph Roberta of

For Sale— Three Jersey milk county is visiting relatives at I complexion so much desired by] 9 to 2 in favor of Lohn. I*rof. I 
cows, fresh. Call at my farm this place. t'a^Dru* *s  ̂ <re^" by Pen*i Hall deserves great credit for
north of town, six miles. J. A . Bro. Watson preached at his1 ‘ ________*________ the training of the team, anrt;
Patterson, Brady. regular appointment here Satur- FIFE FINDINGS. they play strictly according to

------  night. y  ■
For Sale—8 h. p. gasoline en- Several of the Voca uoys at-■ Subscriptions for Tabernacle 

gine, good condition. Cheap, tended Sunday school here Sun- Finished and Lun!»er Bought.
W. T. Bumguardner. day. * Fife, Texas, March 8.

____  , nAIBV Editor Brady Standard:
_  _ . ... . ’ ’ My. how the wind blows these i . . .  , e .For Sale— Big •t-rernmn-nnUet—  ------------------------------- ’ days! It i« beginning to relatives at Stacy this,

seed. No Johnson grass or Rus.! Cannot Praise Them Enough. bad to farmer* who plant early, i %vppk-
sian thistle. See Henry Johan-; '.sore muTctes'and tberp is not enough moisture Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, our
son or Roddie & Co. -‘tiff joints, do not know that their 'n the ground to bring up crops, telephone operators, have mov-

------_  kidwya are. out of order. Mrs. A. N. T. Mayo Was a visitor {,j tf) A n m  w h ere  th ov
v or Sale__Good bicvclo See r,‘ ®°v Route 5, Rorky here from Waldrin Saturday. . . .  , . ’ ,. o r  .-'.lie troou oicvcie. s ee M ) , u r t  \ c., writes: "I am taking j  \ gtnw., le ft M endnv for v  dl be engaged in other busi-

same at Standard office. Foley Kidney

Quite a number of our young 
people attended the literary at 
Doole Saturday night.
, Mrs. O. B. Jarrett of Baird is

For Sale— Chickering 
at a bargain if sold at once, 
quire at Standard oflice.

Mrs. a . ; N. T. Mayo was a 
5, Rorky here from Waldrin Saturday. .

, _.... . . J. A. Stowe left Monday for wlH be e«^ g e d  in
then, enough for ^ “ wonderful Wm" Colorado City where he will vis- np8S- Mr. and Mrs. Clements of 

• „  ;fit 1 ivud in such » short while." it relatives and rest up a while. Melvin have charge of the >f- 
1 1 °  Cent™ >rng Stor*. Tom Bradley w m  al ;ic«

*n' I Phone us your orders for gro- vvood Monday after some cattle
now. SUNFLOWER.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
iot us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guarantee.!.

eler, east

ceries at anv lime during the *1e had bought there.
r  c  , f - day and we will deliver them ? ’ .Co',n,rod. at BradyFor Sale—Chifferobe, refng-; , Sattiiaay on business.

erator, chairs and stand. Good Prompt’y- Try « f  on a rush or- E. B. Bray. W. W . Butler and
as new. Saturdav onlv at home. der’ Baze 3 ( 'rocer*v’ PhonoiW- M- Campbell o f the Marion
„  „  1 196. I community were shopping h«reR. H. Weesner. 1 MonHav

t  t  l Th~ v h „  I T T,y ,? wri! er (tel’ , to i ' " s r n A  c a t  the home o f J, W To Trade-Three rock houses, running heavy, try typewriter Larkin Sunday night was en joy-
occupied by Wm. Connolly &|oil. You’ll be surprised at th ced  by all present. . R. ..
Co., for a ranch. Will trade all improvement. Just a dime. The' J- M. Doyle, R. K. Finlay a r / ' fx![ *
or part. R. A. King. Brady. Brady Standard. ,Cridw * « • Brady Mon- " h k  W  Ma^Th d,day to purchase lumber with T, ... lexas March (».

A valuable dressing for flesh v-hich to erect the tabernacle T.ditor Brady Standard: 
Received— From A. I). Me- wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, here. $261.00 is the total Mrs. Purdy v'sited Mrs. E. W. 

bane Cotton Seed Co., Lockhart, rash, chafed skin,_ is BAL- amount of contributions sub- Woods one day this week. 
Texas, car of Mebane Triumph LARDS SNOW LINIMENT; it scribed to the tabernacle so far ,, Mrs- J. .\!. Smart returned
nhntimr seed 81 75 ncr bu J !is both hpa!,nK and antiseptic. We wish to thank evervone who I\ri.da>r from f’asche where she planting seed. $ l./a  pei bu. J Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot- contributed io r  their heln visited Mrs. C. C. Ledbetter.

A. F. Grant, 
j square.

COW CREEK NEWS.
A and

Children Cry for Fletcher's

T he Kind You Have A lw ays Iloiiglit, uud which has been 
lu use lor over BO years, has borne the signature of 

and liU“ been made under his per> 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-us-good ”  are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants uud Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstoria Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it  
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubl<-s and 
Diurrhu-a. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving ln-althy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’ s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A M
$ . v  .

A PLEASANT 
LIGHT—  A  CLEAR 

LIGHT— ^THE BEST LIGHT 
FOR THE EYES.

Just an oil lamp, and
TEXACO FAM ILYLITE

“ The Li^ht o f the Home”
TEXACO FAMILYLITE is an illuminating oil o f unusual 
excellence. It burns with a mellow glow— eczy.-yet clear. 
Makes sewing comfortable, the evening paper a pleas^r-:, 
and school lessons easy on youthful eyes.

Burns steadily to the
The Texaco Agent near yc u h k  
will be glad to sell you 
FAM ILYLITE or any oth- j

C. Koerth

Notice.
I have a well machine and en* 

gine in fir? 
which I will 
to drill me well. Jim White 
Broadmoor.

U. O l i t .  n * i n  O* icontributed /nr their help and. tie. Sold by Central Drug Store, invite them out to inspect the
t O hom cmlo U’hnn not

ONION GAP SAYINGS.
W. II. Cunningham and Louie 

tabernacle when completed, as *ides were Kohn visitors Satur- 
it is now a certainty. Miss Marv daT;
Finlay has the honor of getting . Mr- rerguson of Tennessee i?

st-class condition J*m Bell & Sons Building Corrals the most contributions, her list v> ‘Gnp J- Wyres.
give party willing On Company Ranch. "howimr $133.00 subscribed. w n - J: Jeft (' ,u'w u "  Rnehelle L ,  Mnrrh s 'vhllp M. Coonrod was second. v^ k ^  temple when

Thanks to all 01RocheUe, Texas, March 8. vjth m Q Q  
Editor Brady Standard: 'you.

There was a nice crowd out at H. D. Bradley wa 
jGap singing Sunday. j Sunday on business.

There was singing at Mr. and Henry Martin returned M on-
Mrs. Eubanks’ Saturday night. |J?rt Worth where hei . . . shipped cattle last week,

years old. right ear split. Noti-i Ihere was also singing al. B. W. Bradley was down from 
fy L. E. Neighbors. R ic h la n d  Mr. Sparks’ Sunday night. j the McKnight ranch Tues . • 
Springs, Texas. 1 The youngsters qnjoyed a so- looking after business interest^.

1!  iciable at the Rhodes home Sat- '„,??• J- Howard and wife and
U lison Jordan of Pear Valiev 

T , visited with J. O. Beck and wife
Walter Ince purchased an or- £Undav evi

Liberal Reward.
For one chestnut sorrel, bald-j 

faced mare, 14*4 bands high, 7 j ■

Lost— Gray, spotted hound, jurday night. 
Return to Wells Fargo Expres

at Melvin

day this 
e he will 

be operated on for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smart gave 

a most enjoyable dance at their 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanley visited 
VVi'l Haines and wife of Lohn 
Friday of last week.

Mi«ses Bertha and Lula Bates. 
Mabel Hide and Bernice Win- 
tead of Lohn attended the

at C s S f i K Z l  fliir New Showing of Wall Paperdance 
night.

Ernest Cornils of Brownwoo< 1 
is spending a few days with

office. Brady, Texas, for reward, gnn last week, which sure wa J. D. Blackburn was a visitor folks. Ernest is attending
appreciated by the y o u n g 'fo lk s . At Brady from hevo Monday.

Wanted— Local agent for tne! They are having quite a time 
Brady territory, to represent gathering the horses out of the 
the Illinois Bankers Life Asso- Company pasture.

Tax Assessor Henry Hodgps 
is here this week to find eftit how 
poor we al! ore. E. Z.

year. ■ 
baby I  

worth f

ciation of Monmouth, Ili. Rates 
for $1,000.00 insurance, age 15 
to 21, $7.35; age 30. $10.50; age 
40, $14.00; rates for other ages 
in proportion. For further in
formation, contract, etc., wrnite 
M. W. Hulsey, General Agent, 
304-6 Guaranty Bank Building, 
Dallas, Texas.

Jim Beil has his two sons ou* 
on the ranch building crrral 
and fencing.

J. T. Crossett spent last week 
near Brady tanking for J. B. 
Cottrell.

H. Anderson was at Katemcy 
the first of the week on business.

Jim Bell, brought quite a nice

TAKE PO-DO-l,AX IN SPRING.
Ti winter our blood get* tiyek, our 

no re - close, we feel ti r-cf p.nd dull

Howard Payne college this 
Allen Harrison, wife and 

visited at the Killingsworth 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. Kinsel cull
ed on Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mar
shall Sunday afternoon.

There was a singing at J. C.
when hot days come. Whig we need Hanlev’s Slindav n ig h t*  
i- a spring liver tonic, somethin? to ir \fH„b,,il 
riU our system of winter’s aocumu- . '̂ P1.! e,,' and M l.» e s A n -
1ated waste Po-Do-Lax wjii do it nie Bell Mitchell arm Oma Thur- 
It stimulates the hile, empties the ber of Fife attended the dance 
bowels. The organs become more ac- at Mr. Smart’s Friday night.
tive and in a little while vou feel like Korn__T o M r and M rs 1 M
new. Don’t neglect cleaning out vour i A  ' ‘ • , 1
system. Take Po-Do-Ux and you Knowles, Friday night, a son.system. UKe io-uo-i*ax and you 
will feel fine. 50c at your druggist, i LITTLE WILLIE.

$
'jjSf
19

9  §
i f

is so uniformly beautiful 
that choosing between the 
patterns is like trying to 
choose between two new 
five dollar gold pieces. Ev
ery pattern is unique and 
novel in design. You could 
shut your eyes and take the 
first paper you touched and 
make no mistake.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill

J . & M  ... .VA ■ .
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OFFICE IN ST vNhAR.l BUILDING 
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Six months 50c
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BRADY. TEXAS, Mar. 10. 1916

FINAL WARNING.

The sanitary committee of the 
Brady city council has its tinal 
warning in this issue, addressed 
to all citizens, and more espec
ially to owners of hogs. The 
committee proposes to enforce 
strict compliance with the city 
ordinances regulating the keep
ing of hogs, as well as all other 
sanitary ordinances. Several 
warnings have been published in 
previous issues of the paper, and 
today is the day the city dump 
wagons will begin the task of 
disposing of the trash and re
fuse heaps.

The Standard believes the cit
izenship endorses the stand of 
the sanitary committee, and will 
stand back of them in the en
forcement of the ordinances. 
Every citizen wants Brady to 
be a model city, and every citi
zen is morally obligated to do 
his full part towards making it 
so.

The annual con\ention of the 
Cattle Raisers* Association of 
Texas meets in Houston March 
21st, 22nd and 23rd.

<x---  -

Today is the day the clean-up 
regulations go into effect. If 
you have not done your dcty as 
a citizen in cleaning up your 
premises, you may still make 
eleventh hour amends by doing 
it today. Don’t neglect your 
part of the clean-up. Your co
operation and assistance is nec
essary to general welfare.

-  — . .  -  o . ■ >—  —  *
The Chamber of Commerce 

Monday mailed advertising mat
ter to twenty-five newspapers in 
the fifteen counties composing 
the territory of the Mid-Texas 
Teachers association, in order 
tr. interest the teachers of the 
district in the meeting to be 
held here the latter part of this 
month. Already Secretary Kirk
patrick has received many in
quiries relative to the meeting, 
and it is expected that there will 
be a full attendance when the 
association opens its convention. 
— Brownwood Bulletin.

GET A good P LA N TE R - 
CANTON AND JOHN DEERE. 
E. J. BROAD.

Furniture. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Phone 92 and we will deliver 
your fcread, cakes, pies, buns, 
etc.

Drag harrow?. 0. D. Mann & 
Sons.

New shirts, coliars and ties. 
We save you money. Mann Bros.

Pipe and ?11 size fittings. O.
D. Mann & Sons.

SERVICE CARS always on 
hand. Phone 41.

Ours is the sanitary bake 
shop. We deliver goods in san
itary', dust proof case. Phone 
92 for quick delivery. The City 
Bakery.

Cultivator shapes. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Fresh vegetables every' day.' 
Myers & Myers.

WE have a real sanitary 
MEAT MARKET and you will 
get nothing but the very best.
E. J. BROAD.

Blacksmith coal and supplies. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

CULTIVATORS. We have 
some real liargains. We will 
sell you cheaper than our com
petitor can buy for. E. J. 
BROAD.

Flower pots. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

I

OVERLAND Model 83- 
Delivered $770.00

A reduction of $55.00 in the price of this big Overland 
was the most startling announcement made by John N. Wil
ly.-, President of the Willys-Overland Company of Toledo, 
Ohio, about January 1st.

This is the model which in the last eight months has 
broken all sales records for Overland cars. Since June, 
more than 73,000 of them have been sold to people in all 
parts of the world. But in spite of the fact that it has-been 
the biggest seller of the year in its class, the Toledo con
cern now is able to offer it, with improvements, at $770.00. 
delivered.

Due to the foresight and keen business acumen of Mr. 
Willys, the materials used in the Overland cars this year 
were bought before the war sent prices soaring. To gain 
some idea o f these savings, it is stated that the company 
has been able to save $3,500,000.00 on aluminum alone, 
while the saving on steel and many other raw materials is 
in proportion. The Motor Quality Fabrikoid upholstery 
meets the popular demand and provides better service and 
appearance than the cloth used in Model 83.

Quality production is another factor that figures prom
inently in the reduced price of Model 83-B. Large factory 
additions recently completed have enabled the company to 
more than treble its output of a year ago. In the last few 
months more cars have been delivered than during any pre
vious year in the history of the big Toledo concern.

Production capacity has jumped to a thousand cars a 
day and Overland officials declare it is due to saving on ma
terial purchases and to the economies effected by such a 
tremendous output that they are enabled to lower the price 
of this model to a point which no other manufacturer of 
medium priced cars can touch.

As evidence of the wonderful value offered in the car, 
the Willys-Overland Company guarantees that this price 
w ill never be lowered. On the other hand they reserve the 
right to advance the price should the cost of material con
tinue to rise.

One of the improvements in the car is the new 35- 
horse power, four-cylinder motor of the latest block design, 
with one-piece removable cylinder heads. With a bore or 
4 '8 inches and a stroke of 4V£ inches, the motor is capable 
of developing power in excess o f anything needed for ordi
nary driving. It is simple, but efficient, in construction and 
in operation has proved smooth, quiet and economical.

The long wheelbase of 106 inches, quick detachable 
tiies measuring 33x4 inches all around, with non-skid in 
rear, and demountable rims are a few of the features that 
have made popular this low-priced Overland. The four-inch 
tires afford the greatest amount of riding comfort and are 
rrnjch more economical in the long run than the smaller "Size 
tires usually found on cars of this price class.

The appearance of the big, handsome, fully equipped 5- 
passenger Overland stamps it at once as being a car of un
usual merit. The long sweeping body lines and streamlike 
design give it character and poise— two essential? demand
ed by all discriminating purchasers of high priced cars. 
From the radiator to the full curved back there is not a 
break in the lines to mar its graceful appearance. Frame, 
running board, brackets and battery box are concealed by 
the running board shield, while concealed door hinge? and 
inside handles carry out the smooth effect. Crowned fen
ders of heavy guage steel add materially to the attractive
ness of its exterior.

The body is finished in a dark brewster green with 
siriping of ivory white. The fittings are of polished nickel 
and aluminum. Fenders and trimmings are black enamel.

The same care and attention have been given to inte
rior refinements. There are large pockets in all doors. The 
mohair top is a one-man type of the latest design. Its sin
gle set of bows permit it to be raised or lowered easily by

one person.
The new side curtains cannot (lap, as they fasten from 

the inside to the top of the bows. When not in use the cur
tains are stored conveniently in the top. A built-in, rain- 
vision, full-ventilating type windshield jointed at the mid
dle affords the passengers complete protection from the 
front and can be adjusted to any position tojneet all weath
er conditions.

The seats are wide and roomy, with high, comfortable 
backs. The deep, divan Fabrikoid upholstery compares fa
vorably with that found in more expensive cars.

As in all Overland models, the steering column is plac
ed at the left, with the gear shifting levers in the center. 
A switch box for electric control is located on the right 
side of the steering column, two inches below the wheel. 
This little switch box has four push buttons, one for the 
electric horn, one to switch the ignition current on and off 
ar.d two for the headlights and dimmers. By simply turn
ing a key in the lock at one side, all the buttons may be 
locked against unauthorized operation, with the lights on 
or off as desired. The operation of starting the motor re
quires but a slight pressure of the foot on a button on the 
toe board.

All indicating devices, including the magnetic speedom
eter, revolving oil indicator and ammeter, together with the 
carburetor priming button, are arranged conveniently on the 
cowl dash instrument board, with the face of each instru
ment set Hush. A small electric light ju k  above the instru
ments illuminates them at night.

The starting and lighting system is of the most effect
ive two unit type, entirely separate from the ignition, which 
permits the simplest wiring.

The motor is cooled by a thermo-syphon or natural cir
culation system, which does away with the need for a pump.

A constant level splash system provides thorough lu
brication under all conditions of usage. The oil base has a 
capacity o f eight quarts.

The carburetor is of an improved type, with a hot air 
attachment.

The rear axle is of the floating type, with four bevel 
differential gears. The front axle is an I-beam section, 
drop forged in one heat without welding. The steering 
knuckles are designed to give an unusually short turning 
radius. The brakes are large and powerful, with a braking 
surface ample for a much heavier car.

The front springs are semi-elliptic. Those in the rear 
are three-quarter elliptic and are slung under the axle in 
supports Which swivel on the axle housing.

The transmission is of the selective sliding gear type, 
with three speeds forward and reverse. The gears are made 
of nickel steel, double heat treated and of the stub tooth 
type.

A leather faced clutch of the distinctive Overland cone 
type is used. Small, spring pressed studs placed under the 
clutch facing assure smooth, gradual engagement. The ped 
als of both the clutch and service brake can be adjusted to 
the reach most convenient for the driver. Their roughened 
surface insure a firm foothold at all times.

In addition to the features already mentioned. Model 
83-B includes in its regular equipment a muffler cut-out, 
headlight dimmers, combination tail light and license brack
et. hinged robe rail, foot re#t, tire carriers in the rear, ex
tra demountable rim, full set of tools, tire repair kit, jack 
and pump.

This car is also offered to the public with a two-passen
ger roadster body at $750.00, delivered. We want to show 
you these cars as well as other Overlands. Demonstrations 
f'iven or literature furnished on application. No car values
like these.

Delivered

O J . OR A, J, KICKS, BRADY
TEXAS

SCHOOL TEACHERS WILL 
HOLD BIG MEETING.

The second annual meeting of 
the Mid-Texas Teachers associ
ation, to be held at Brownwood 
Friday and Saturday, March 
24th and 25th, will likely be the 
most important and largely at
tended educational meeting ever 
held in this section of Texas.

The railroads have granted 
rates of one and one-third fares, 
with tickets on sale Thursday 
and Friday, 23rd and 24th, good 
until and including March 27th.

Many of the most prominent 
educators and lecturers of the 
state, including State Supt. 
Doughty, are on the program. 
The two days’ program at 
Brownwood w'ill be of great ben
efit to the teachers, especially in 
view of the fact that a vast ma
jority of them cannot attend the 
State meeting. The State Su
perintendent recommends dis- 
missirg school for this meeting 
with full pay to the teachers at
tending.

President R. F. Holloway of 
Comanche has issued the follow
ing: ‘ ‘ 1
To the Teachers of This District:

I desire to call your attention 
to the fact that on March 24th- 
25th the above association will 
hold its second annual session 
at Brownwood, and that a splen
did program of good things has 
been provided.

The following numbers on the 
program of the general sessions 
will well be worth your time and 
money to hear:

“ An Efficient System of 
Schools for the People of Tex
as," State Supt. W. F. Doughty.

“ The Modern Education of 
Women," Pres. F. M. Bralley, 
College of Industrial Arts. 4

’T h e Teacher's New Atti
tude,” Dean E. D. Jennings, Tex
as Woman’s College.

“ Education. 4or -Gkizensfltp," 
Dr. E. D. Shurter, University of 
Texas.

“ Practical Education From a 
Theoretical Point of View,”  Dr. 
Stockton Axson, Professor of 
English Literature, Rice Insti
tute, Author and Lecturer.

Space forbids the publication 
of the entire bill of fare for this 
meeting. The SECTION MEET
INGS PROGRAMS are full of 
good things. Watch the papers 
for these. The railroads have 
granted cheap rates. State 
Supt. Doughty recommends dis
missing school for this meeting, 
with full pay to those teachers 
attending.

Come for education and inspi. 
ration.

Yours for a groat meeting,
R. F. HOLLOWAY. Pres.

“ CASCARETS”  FOR A 
COLD, BAD BREATH 

OR SICK HEADACHE

Best for Liver and Bowels, for 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach 

and Constipation.

♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦  
+ + ♦  +  +  +  <- +  +  +  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. W. Wilder returned Wed
nesday night from Pasche where 
he has been the past several 
week?, and reports having com
pleted the new 5-room bungalow 
for Conrad Johanson on the 
place recently purchased by the 
latter. The improvements also 
included a garage, barn and 
other outbuildings.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lake drove 
over from Brownjeood Tuesday 
in response to a message stating 
that Mr. Lake's father, Capt. W. 
H. Lake, was quite ill. The cap

tain, who is about 70 years of 
age, has been here looking af
ter cotton business, and was tak
en suddenly ill with the indispo
sition, and it was thought best' 
to carry him back to Brownwood 
where he will have the care of 
relatives.

T. M. Gauntt, traveling pas
senger agent for the Santa Fe, 
was here from Temple yester
day in the interest of the Cat
tlemen’s convention, which con
venes this year at Houston. Mr. 
Gauntt reported prospects for a 
large delegation from this sec
tion as exceedingly bright, and 
that the Santa Fe would furnish 
a sleeper for the accommoda
tion of the cattlemen along the

I

line of the Lometa-Eden branrji.
H. & L. Irwin are this week 

remodeling the interior of the 
building adjoining the Model 
market, preparatory to occupy
ing the stand with their restau
rant, which will be removed 
from its present location adjoin-

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of 

lame muscles and stiffened joints because 
o f  impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding att ick seems more acute until 
rheum atism  haa i n vaded the w hole system .

To arres'. rheumatism it ia quite as im 
portant to im prove your general health aa 
to purify your blond, ana thread liver oil 
in Scott’sRmulsion is natnre'sgreatblood- 
maker, while its medicinal nourishment 
strengthens the organs to  exp el the 
Im parities and upbuild yotsr strength.

S cott's Kmulaion ia help in g  tfcm---- M~
eeery day who could not find other 

iU fu se  tfcc aiooholio

ing The Brady Standard office. 
The new location is as conveni
ent as the old and much more 
desirable for the reason that the 
business can be more easily su
pervised by Mr. Irwin co-inci
dent with operating the market.

Baze’s Grocery has as neat 
and up-to-date a delivery wagon 
as is to be found anywhere, and 
the appearance of the shining 
and spotless vehicle is in keep
ing with the store itself. The 
wagon is a splendid example of 
high art in lettering, painting 
and varnishing and is equal to 
that of the finest automobile 
finishing.

For croup or aor« throat, use Dr. 
Thomna’ Eclectic Oil. Two cisea, 25c 
and 50c. At aU drag store*.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred tongue, bad colds, in 

digestion, sallow skin and mis 
erable headaches come from i 
torpid liver and clogged bowels 

1 which cause youAstomach 
become filled with undigest?< 
food, which sours and ferment: 
like garbage in a swill barrel 
That's the first step to untolc 
misery— indigestion, foul gases 
bad breath, yellow skin, menta 
fears, everything that is horn 
ble and nauseating. A Casca 
ret tonight will give your con 
stipated bowels a thorougl 
cleansing and straighten you oui 
by morning. They work whlli 
you sleep— a 10-cent box fron 
your druggist will keep you feel 

(ing good for months. Million.' 
of men and women take a Cas 
caret now and then to keej 
their stomach, liver and bowelf 
regulated, and never know t 
miserable moment. Don’t for 
get the children— their little in
sides need a good, gentle cleans
ing, too.
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There is a Real Difference
Cream o f tartar, derived front grapes, 

is used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
because it is the best and most healthful in 
gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You will be pleased with the results 
and the difference in the quality o f the food.

DR PRICE S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

OCIETY
Kin; 163 If You Have It

< omplimenting Mrs. Carey.
Mrs. H. A. Carey of Brown- 

wood was complimented on Mon
day afternoon with a party from 
3:00 o’clock until 5:00 at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Stone, the 
occasion proving a most delight
ful one. Decorations of ferns 
and peach blossoms lent attract
ive adornment to the rooms, and 
added to the enjoyment of the 
ever-popular “ 500,” played at 
three tables. Favors were per
fume, received by Mrs. W. L. 
Hughes, and silk hose for the 
honor guest, Mrs. H. A- Carey.

Mrs. Stone served a two- 
course luncheon, first course con
sisting of grape fruit, and sec
ond, iced tea, shrimp wiggle, hot 
tea biscuits, sweet gherkins and 
Saratoga chip potatoes, to the 
following guests: Mesdames S. 
A. Benham, F. W. Henderson, J. 
S. Anderson, W. H. Wooten of 
Kentucky, R. G. l ’rater, Chas. 
White, John Wall. W. L. Hughes, 
W. E. Campbell. G. V. Ganse! 
and the honor guest; Miss Mary 
Anderson.

ems for These Columns-

scum, Chas Broad, W. H. Ad
kins of Lometa and Robert New
som of Brownwood.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. A. B. Campbell.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Mary Elliott 

Campbell observed the anniver
sary of her ninth birthday on 
last Saturday, March 4th, by 
entertaining her little friends

The charms of

Five-Forty Club.
Mrs. Ben Anderson was host- 

e«s to the Five-f orty club last 
Friday afternoon. Five-Forty 
was played at three tables. The 
rooms were decorated with pot 
plants of ferns, fresias and nar
cissus and peach blossoms were 
also used to complete the deco
rations.

Refreshments consisted of iced 
tea, sandwiches, fruit salad, 
cheese straws, candy and mints.

Club members present were 
Mesdames Chas. P. Gray. Walter 
Gallemore, S. H. Mayo, John F. 
Schaeg, J. E. Shropshire, A. B. 
Campbell, Henry Hodges, B. L. 
Malone, Roy Wilkerson and the 
hostess. Guests for the after
noon were Mesdames S. A. Ben
ham, David' Camp. J. D. Bran-

most charmingly from 3:00 to 
5:00 o’clock. The time was 
spent most enjoyably in various 
games by the guests, included 
among whom were Little Misses 
LeMay Jordan, Louise Richard
son, Maliel Doty Ston«, Marie 
King, Mildred King, KathleSn 
Meers, Bessie Roddie, Norma 
Wegner, Rachael Wilkerson, 
Nance Bauhof, Gertrude Trigg, 
Nellie Brown, Arvie Wegner. 
Mesdames H. P. Roddie, John E. 
Brown, W. C. Weguer and Wm. 
Bauhof assisted in entertaining 
the guests.

Refreshments of cake, cherry 
sherbet, candy and fruit were 
enjoyed, and upon taking her 
departure, each little guesr 
wished the little hostess many 
more such happy occasions.

Junior B. Y. P. IT. Program.
Song. “There is a Fountain.”
Prayer.
Song, “ Alas and Did My Sa

vior Bleed.”
Minutes. Business.
Roll call.
Scripture reading, Rom. 3:23- 

26, Fay Pearce.
Study story, leader.
Song, “Just As I Am.”
Three Juniors tell about—

J .  The Faithful Women,” 
Gerald Adkins.

2. “ How Jesus Cared for His 
Mother,”  Nola Meers.

3. “Jesus Forgiving the Pen. 
itent Thief.” Mary V. Horn.

“ What Does the Death of Je
sus Mean?” Pastor.

Song, “ Would You Be Free 
From Your Burden of Sin?”

Sword- drill.
Closing song and prayer.
All are invited.

Tacky Party.
Little Miss Katherine Ballou 

entertained a host of her little 
friends on Saturday afternoon 
with a novel “Tacky Party,” the, 
occasion being her 11th birth
day. The little folks carried out 
the “ tacky” idea in every par-1 
ticular, their costumes being in 
entire keeping with the spirit 
of the occasion. Numerous lit
tle folks’ games were played, af
ter which they were ushered in
to the dining room, where red 
lemonade, ginger bread and 
stick candy was served. The 
dining table, with its red cloth, 
and the various decorations, 
likewise carried out the “ tacky” 
idea. Quite the most enjoyable 
of the afternoon’s entertainment 
was furnished by the elaborate
ly decorated birthday cake sur
mounted with its eleven can
dles. Instead of cutting the 
cake, the little hostess in v i/‘d 
each guest to draw out her slice 
by means of an attached string.
Upon doing so, the string was 
found to be attached to a 
“ tacky” little souvenir of the 
occasion.

Little Miss Ballou was heart
ily complimented by the little 
guests upon her clever enter? 
tainment, and all joined in ex
tending best w-ishes to the host
ess.

Bible Study C lass.
The Bible Study class met last 

Friday afternoon with Mrs. M.
L. Carroll, a very enthusiastic 
and helpful meeting having been 
had, and the largest attendance 

! recorded since the past summer 
months. Mrs. Bill Bryson and 
Mrs. Root were appreciated 
visitors.

Prayers were requested and 
offered for the coming revival 
meetings. . .

( Mrs. Anna White, by request,
(composed and read a beautiful 
,‘ poem, for which a vote of 
i thanks was tendered her by tĥ J:
I members.

The class meets this after-:
noon at 3:00 p. m. with Mrs. R, ____________________________
V. Stearns for a study of the 7th
to the 14th chapters o f I Sam- .. . *M g » u a _______ j.i~
uel. A splendid meeting and a fiejd at the church Monday af-

Gold Medal 
Hats

Will appeal to you— the moment you see our large 
showing.

Now on display are smart street models, turbans beau
tifully trimmed in lacquered flowers, fruit and fancies; 
pokes that have the old time quaintness that sets off 
the beauty of certain types of women, and many stun
ning dress hats with which to fill out your wardrobe 
at a very moderate expenditure on your part.
We'll be glad to show them to you whether you are 
buying or looking.

We find it, indeed, pleasant to show our merchandise.

Mrs. B. Simpson
Old Commercial Club Rooms

7 V o  Boors East Anderson <S- Moffatt

m

OSCAR GRAHAM CO.
good attendance is anticipated. ternoon. Xhp next meeting wi„

be Monday, March 13, at 3:00 To Present “ A Soldier of Japan”Inter Se.
Mrs. V. L. Sessions entertain 

ed pleasantly on last Friday af
p. m.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR 
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL. 

THICK. GLOSSY. WAVY

Try This! All Dandruff Disap
pears and Hair Stops 

Coming Out.

At Opera House.

jternoon for the following club Young People’s Missionary So- OscurGrahams popularcom- 1 members of the Inter Se: Miss-1 ciety. pany of players is coming to
es Ruth and Ruby Wood. Carrie Mrs. Richards and Miss Lena Brady next Friday night, and 

i Berry, Carrie Sessions, Minna Carroll organized a Missionary will present the stirring drama.
Elliot. Margaret Todd, Marga- society for the young people - A Soldier of Japan.” at the
ret McGhee, Mozelle Glenn, Ma- last Saturday afternoon. Music K ■ nnpr,, Thi« mm. 11 «i»n  iu imi
mye Spiller, Esther Anderson, and games were enjoyed, after ‘ . . , 0 . diately double the beauty
Sarah Johanson; Mesdames J. which a delicious salad course ,,;m- 18 80 we" known to Brady 
B. Granville. Sam McCol!;im. was served. theatre-goers as to scarcely need
Bill Lyle and Claud Baker. At the close the following introduction. Thev have never 

I Guests of the club were Mrs. members joined the society: fai|ed to Dleaae and the:r dra_

B°yd Schaeg!’Fannie £S? and Crews. Naurie .Ma^Day^Edn'a ™ tic Productions have always1 Flora Schaeg. .......... -------- - ---------  -----  — -------, _
Five-Forty was the after- Schaeg. Jewel Westbrook, Nan oeen of the highest class. Con-

noon’s diversion. Vaughn, Mildred Norris, Allie sequently they are sure to give
Refreshments of salad, sand- Mao Anderson, Edith Brook, uniform satisfaction upon the

vviches and coffee were served. Mary Morris, Maggie White, occasion of their forthcoming
The club meets this afternoon Eunice Schaeg. yfcu, and. as usual, will be greet-

Entre Nous. ec* by a caPac*ty house. Advance
Five Hundred Club. —  The Entre Nous " 'ere ver>’ sal<? of seat8 wiU be had- the 

Mrs. J. S. Anderson entertain- pleasantly entertained on Tues- prices being p5c, 50c and 75c,

with Miss Margaret Todd.

Surely try a “ Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you with to imme-

I  01
your hair. Just moisten a cloth 
with Danderine and draw it 
carefully through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; 
this will cleanse the hair of 
dust, dirt or any excessive oil— 
in a few minutes you will be 
amazed. Your hair will be 
wavy, fluffy and abundant, and 
possess an incomparable soft
ness, lustre and luxuriance. 

Besides beautifying the hair,

Cold Settled in my Stomach.

ed "on last Friday aftVrnwiTfor da>' afternoon by Miss Harriet and tickets will be on sale at the | aPPllcatlon of Danderine 
the members o f ‘ the Five Hun- Cook with t w o  tables o f “ 5 0 0 ,  j oneg DruK Co. .dissolves every particle of dan-
dred club and invited guests, the Miss Anderson receiving miiitur* training oh druff ; invigorates the scalp,
number including Mesdames W. the regulation club prize The military training school, topping itching and falling
u Wooten of Winchester Kv Club members present were at West Point is considered one uuir

A. Care, o f f c  * - { - »  » .  "< th . in «H- wor,.,; .hat ^ m W i n e  „  „  th.  hair what

13'M rs! W L . w o n ' h i g h  W  . 1  ' T 1’  <h" " " rsscore, receiving as favor a cut Campbell, Miss Esther Ander- ' shine are to vegetation. It goes
|glass nappy.* Mrs. E. S. Noble *™- Mrs. H. M Brannpm was es well-to-do men of other na- right to the roots, invigorates 
received guest prize» a bottle of a EJ*esd■ ° f  The club. tionalities send their sons tnere and
toilet water. , e Entre Nous meet on next aiso A young Japanese

Lost M y  
Appetite. 
Could Not 
Sleep.
All
Remedies
Failed.

Took
Peruna.
A m  Cured.
Peruna
A  Great
Family
Medicine.

Mr. Chas. Sauer bier, 815 Main street, St Joseph, 
Mich., a constant Friend of Peruna, Usee it in his 
Family.

strengthens them. Its ex-
The"hostess served apricot Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. fortunate enough t'oTaveVecdv' 

ice nea salad hot mils and ol- H - Ogden. ^  producing properties causeice, pea salad, hot rolls and ol 
ives.

The club meets tonight with 
Mrs. W. L. Hughes, the gentle
men being guests of the mem
bers.

ed his education at West Point y,a;r _mw 
and afterwards returned to his beautiful

the
long, strong and

;  ‘the World ' « • }  Dawson George Da- county, was tho outgrowth o f D„ nderi„ e {rom dr awre
via. WtUK.nnerly. CUud Baker, hi, military training and after „ r , „ i|c, count(,r and „  

f><a 23 Marvin Wegner; Misses Carrie fifteen years of patient toil, j -

Junior Missionary Society.
Song, “ Jesu 

to Me.”
Bible lesson, Psa. 23
Prayer.
Roll call.
Report of otlicers.
Collection of dues.
Leaflet. “A Little Child Shall 

Lead Them,” Richard Davis.
Leaflet. “ How the Jesus Re

ligion Brightens Dark Lives in 
Korea." K. D. Callan.

Story hour.
Dismissal.

Woman’s Missionary Society.
The regular meeting of the 

Woman’s Missionary society was

Merry Maids and Matrons.
The Merry Maids and Matrons own country, there to become a 

met with Mrs. V. L. Sessions captain of artillery. An intense 
Wedneudiy afternoon, playini! d(sire achievo nomethin* that ,7 'i r  " T '
- 42 «  *« thr“  would bo of „re„t benefit to hi, ^  ', f >usl  »

You can s u r e l y  h a v e  
pretty, soft, lustrous hair, and

Present were Mesdames Will 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's

patient ion. directed 
study and experimenting he suc-Sessions, Trix Gay. Minna Elli 

ot. Flora Schaeg. Fannie Lyle. “ T , “ Vu ‘
The hostess served oyster sal- ceede(* in inventing two things Refrigerators 

ad. sandwiches, coffee and olives, which would tend to revolution- ^(ms 
Mrs. W. J. Dawson has the ize modern warfare. The spy

O. D. Mann &

I club next Wednesday afternoon. „Ystem of other countries learn-:
“  ed of his invention whi<*h made. ®

_ _  _ _  the safeguarding of the details W. vw.
| R  I a grave problem. The story in ers- Haze’s Grocery, Phone 196

GROCERIES, fresh meats. E. 
BROAD.

e accommodate our custoin-

For Infants and Children
In Um  For Ovnr 3 0  Ynars
AWuaya bun

the
Signature of

connection with this is one of 
' vital interest, especially his ul
timate decision as to what con- 

j stituted true success and patri
otism -  - a. 

h

Standard planters. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

The day of  harsh physics is irona. 
People want mild, easy laxative*. 
Doan's Regulet* have satisfied thous
ands. 26c at all drug stores.

; f, L

&
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Men—  Women  
Boys—  Girls

Little Chidren— The Baby

Important Announcement

OPENING OF
JOIN

TODAY

Ghristm Banki

(put only S cents 
jn o u r  B a n k

-  INCREASE IT
WEEKLY; 

roes iu/ z z  h a v e  
N E X T  CHRISTMAS 

IF YOU JOIN O U R  
CHRISTMAS BANKING C L U B

OBJECTS OF

Christmas Banking Club
To provide a way for those of moderate and even small 
means to save money.
To teach thrift to old and young by a systematic meth
od of saving a specified sum each week. The Christ
mas Banking Club makes it easy for all to save and 
HAVE money.
Saving money is the one sure way to have money. 
Most large fortunes began with small savings.
Many small deposits make a large sum; as the amount 
increases, your interest in your balance increases, and 
it is that interest, called “ the saving hatft,”  that leads 
to wealth.
To give all “ a bank connection" so that they will learn 
the many ways in which our bank can be of service to 
them.

ng Club
IT COSTS NOTHING 

TO JOIN OUR a

Ctatituw d m k jm w w
NOW AND HAVE 7

N E X T  C^R ISTAfAS  
COME IN — WE WILL TELL 

YOU HOW TO DO<lT
IT C O S T S  NOTHING TO  JOIN

It costs nothing to join our Christmas Banking Club, and it is an easy way to have mon
ey next Christmas. The plan is simple! You start with 10c, 5c or 2c and increase with
the same amount each week. ^

In 10 Weeks
10-CenI Club Pays 
5-Cent Hub Pays 
2-Cent Club Pays

$82.00
11.0(1
10.10

Or you can deposit 25 or 50 cents or $1.00 or $2.00 or more each week and deposit this
same amount each week. . ___

HOW  TO  JOIN OUR C H R IS T M A S  BANKING C L U B
It is very easy: «

Come into our bank with 10c, 5c or 2c, 50c, $1.00 or $2.00 and tell us which club 
you wish to join.
V\ e will make you a member of the Club and give you a Bank Book showing the
Club you have joined.«
Ue want every man, woman and child in this city to join our Christmas Banking 
Club and we extend to all a cordial invitation to come into our Bank and join this 
Club. Come in NOW!

Commercial National Bank
V* \ Capita] and Surplus $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 T E X A S

■

-COUNTY*

EDITOR'S NOTE—The Standard is this week publishing 
a splendid list of correspond'.nce. nine communities— Camp 
San Saba. West Sweden, Stacy. Rochelle. Whiteland, Kateir.cy, 
Onion Gap, Cow Creek and Fife—being represented by live, 
newsy letters. Last week also we had a splendid list. Several

|
to hear from them next. Several communities lack represen
tation. chief among these being Mercury and Melvin, and we 
would be pleased to have correspondents at these points.

Correspondents can assist us materially by mailing their 
letters so as to reach us not la' r than Wednesdav.

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE. Friday.
------  Miss Emma Young of Bradyj

J. V. Chandler Loses Home and visited her parents, Mr. and 
Contents by Fire. Mrs. G. W. Young, here from

Rochelle, Texas. March 7. Friday to Sunday.
Editor Brady Standard: L. A. Doran went to Brady

Dr. A. E. Baten of Brown- last Friday on business, 
wood held .-ervices at the Bap- Mrs. Powell c?fme in Sunday 
tist church here Sunday at 8:00 from Arkansas. She will make 
p. m. her home here.

W. H. Adkins of Lometa was Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stone and 
here last Thursday on business, their daughters. Mesdames I. D. 
Mr. Adki1 < was formerly of this'Adams and A. L. Neal, returned 
place, and we are glad to have!Tuesday of this week from Proc- 
him in our midst once more. tor, where they visited Mr. and 

E. L. White, county supesin-; Mrs. Edward Stone, 
tendent, was over from Brady Or. Lockhart of Brady was

.Mrs. J. R. Boyd and L. A. D^rgji! Mr. and Mrs. P.ert L. Hughes
went to Brady Sunday afternoon if Brady visited here last week.
to attend the B. Y. P. U. rally. Dr. Powell accompanied C. G.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chandler, Hill to Temple for examination
living west of here, had the mis- week before last.* The bullet
fortune to lose their house and was located and has been rcmov-
content last Thursday night by ed and at last reports Chas. was
fire. Nothing was saved. doing fairly well. He will re-

THE TATTLER. main there a while longer for
--------------------------- treatment.

< ut This Out— It's Worth Money. There ha* been a Crochet clubDON'T M iss THIS. r ut out this, organized here and we have 
slip. enclose with 5c to holey Co., . .
Chicago, III., writing your nann : no quite a nice crowd. They Will
address c U You will receive in meet wjth Mrs. Fannie Daniels 
return a trial package contain mr
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, next S&turuflV ilfterroon.
for lagnppe, t'-ughs, colds and croup, Mrs. L. B. 11avs and daughter, 
Folev kidnev Pills and holev (a -  ,

• tnariic Tablets. Central Drug Store. M m  Bertie, came in last week
/-• ii /i /  - crDViri’ rtT.c for a short visit wit̂  J- S. Hays, (a  II for SERVICE CARS. .... , , , ,, They returned home last Satur-h. J. UKOAU. ,__________ day.

Keep Your Bowel* Regular. I Gi&ndpa Glover died last Wed-
As everyone knows, the bowels are nesday at the home of his son,

the sewerage system of the body and who Uves here. He has been ill 
it is of the greatest importance that
they mov* once each day. If vour for a month, and being 89 years 
bowels become constipated, take a e aee his h waB not unex- 
dose of Chamberlain * * ablets j ut p 
after supper and they will correct the pectPO.
disorder. OhainaHc everywhere. Messrs. Marshall Bratton and

Cleve Looney went to Brady last 
week.

THE KID.

WALDRIP WHISPERS.

Waldrip. Texas, Feb. 27.
Editor Brady Standard:

(Too late for last week.)
No rain yet! Seems as tho Many 

it gets farther away all the

one day last week shaking hands 
with friends.

Miss Minnie McCarty of Mil- 
Jersview came over last Friday

ere last week on business.
Will Spears of Melvin was in 

own last Friday.
H. I. Kirkland of Hall was

and was a guest of her sister,; trading here last Thursday. | 
Mrs. A. E. Neal. Dr. G. l . Barrett went to

Alvin Neal went to Brady Dt̂ t Richland Springs last Tuesday
on business.

J. E. Samuelson and family of 
East Sweden visited relatives 

j here last Sunday.
W. Humphrey and wife and 

VV. E. Humphrey and son, W. J., 
went to Melvin last Sunday and

MEZAS WONDER

T5A.
K TVs#* Wonder enr*>> kidn'-y and .busdertn:"!>ie».grar>-i.«ur«< , were guests of John Humphrey

ditto***, v - a k  aud l«m* to* k r b * n i m » ’
ti*m and nil irreciilarkies of the kidnevs .ad 
bk.dd.r- in both men women. If nwfcold 
b y jen
eelpt of $1. On© «rn*ll bottle two months' 
treatment and *cl<iora fail* to a care.
Send for temtimopi*U from this nurf other 
(M t i T D r . E. W . Hull, sm  O lire  Street, 
Bt. Louis, Mo. J*»kl by dr

and family.
Judd Bratton has lately pur

chased a Port car.
Rev. R. H. Gibson and Mr. and

- i

V MOTHER S GRATITUDE.

Mother in Brady Will Appre
ciate the Following.

Many n strong man and many a 
We were very glad to see SO healthy woman has much for which

m ,inv v is itors  at m ir last «inu- t0 thank mother. The care taken I. . n\ Visitor, at ou la. t . ing their childhood brought them
ilig. H ope you  w ill come back past the danger point and made them 

„n vt Bret C nn da f healthy men and women. Thousandsagain next first feunday. of children are bothered with incon-
A m on g  th ose  from Fife were.tincnce of urine, and inability to re-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coortrod and f®*" * i!; oftim"  ca'l*d, “ ?»«*•..11is not always the children s fault—
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. L). Brad** in mam* cases the difficulty lies with 
lev and son. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. thp, ki.rtne>:*’ .;m<‘ l l "  bp, „r‘-'a‘ll!>-~ righted. A Brady mother tells how
F inlay and son , M r. and Mrs* she went about it.
Tom  Bradley and several more. M.Mrs- L ,e McShan, Brady, says: _ , r ,, i , A younger member of my family
A lso  some from -Lockwood, was badly afflicted with kidney
whose names we did not learn. tr(,ubIr. she was a healthy young-

r. , ... ,  . stcr except for this weakness. Her
Capt. ( haffin returned last kidneys acted too freely, especially

week from  a v is it to  relatives in at night and this was very annoying.
~  . ., A neighbor advised me to have her

^outh leXJIfl. He IS jrreatly u e Doan* Kidney Pills and the first 
pleased w ith  h is trip . brought relief. I kept up the

. treatment and since taking two boxes
M r. and M rs. ( harlie Hill have her kidneys haven’t jriven any trou-

a y ou n g  man to entertain at b,e-” . ,, , , „  .., . , Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t
th eir  hom e now . simply ask for a kidney remedy— get

M rs. E. B. K ennedy has been Do«nr» Kidney Pill*—the same that 
,  . Mrs. McShan had. Foster-Milburnquite sick for the past week. Co> Buffalo, N. Y.

WHITELAND LOCALS. 'LL T>oWhS. tr.ade Brady a busi-
------  ness call Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Cottrell En- Airs. Emma Keng of near Ro- 
tertain for School. chelle, who has been visiting

Whiteland, Texas, March 5. her son. Will Keng. of the Corn- 
Editor Brady Standard: fort ranch, returned home Sat-

We are gjad to report this urday. 
weeV that Whiteland and its The Rev. Dr. Smith of Melvin 
population tire at peace with th" preached for us Saturday night 
world and feel that they are iit and Sunday. Bro. Smith preach- 
tne land of plenty; for all of ed some very forceful sermons, 
which we are very thankful. which, in their profiting power, 

Our progressive farmers have were a -great blessing to those 
their soil in first-cla.-s shape for who heard them, and who had 
spring planting, needing nothing a mind to receive them, 
now but the rain, which would Mrs. Harvey Walker and Miss 
be greatly appreciated at this Ada Wilson o f Brady were here 
time. Sunday afternoon to visit Miss

Mi;, and Mrs. II. D. Cottrell Rachael Walker, 
were host and hostess to the pu- Odom Martin of Brady made 
pil- of our school Friday night his regular call at the hotel Sun- 
in the way of u party, which was day afternoon, 
well attended, and was very OPENEYES.
much enjoyed by all. We feel —----------------------------
sure that all those present would ,,r“^ ra M;f“r J " £ 1̂
be glad to have these good peo- Churehville, N. A'., was bilious and 
pie repeat their action some time
in the near future. ’ Iiing that gave hor permanent relief.

Oscar Sellers, wife and litye Obtainable every where,_____
son took the train here Satur- For the best service in vui- 
day night for Waco, where Mr. canizing automobile inner tubes 
Sellers goes on business and to to Simpson & Co. 
visit his sister, who is a resident Woman loves a clear, rosy comptex- 
of that place. Mr. Sellers is one ■(!n' Burdock Blood Bitter* is splen-

. . . .  .. , , , 1 1 ter purifying the blood, clearing
o f  our neighbor city s best boos-( the skin, restoring sound digestion.
ters and Melvin’s very popular All druggi*t« sell it. Price si.oo. 
druggist. He states that the „  ^  ,have any HOGS or 
hank building there will soon be [ ^ ^ from a f AI' ! up> for
under construction and will be sa p> ca ■ .BROAD,

‘ rushed to completion in a short handle the Star and Sam
time, making ready to loan mon. ôn windmil O. D. Mann & 
ey and receive deposits. Sons.

Paul Allen, W. B. Harris and f 'et your cup grease at F. B. 
J. S. Garey went to Brady Sat- Morgan’s, 
urday on business, Mr Allen fov ( ()) I) . Q, ,( K| Y RKUKVKI)
the special purpose of bringing Many people cough and co u g h - 
out his new Ford, which he pur- from the beginning of fall right thru

to spring. Others, get cold after chased tills week. cold. Take Dr. King's New Dittcov-
O. L. Neve made a business ‘‘ry and you will get almost immedi- 

, • I , - ,  “ te relief. It checks your cold, stopstrip to Brady Saturday in his the racking, rasping, tissue-tearing 
new Ford. cough, heals the inflammation, soothes

Arthur Lyekmon wont to Br.-| 2 5 , , ™ : ^ , , ^ " ^ . ' I S ' t S S  
dy Saturday On business, We pre-i *?r- King’s New Discovery today.
sump, as Arthurs car fever ii keep a bottle of it continually bn 
seems to be rising all the time, j hand, ’ writes w. C. Jesseman, Fran- 

I Lon Downs and his father, T . 'jX d  Money b*ck if not sat-
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Splendid LaAatiVe
for Elderly People

Has Been Prescribed by -Well 
Known Physician for 

Many Years. 1*
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'MRS. RACHEL ALLEN.

The infirmities of age are es
pecially manifest in a tendency 
to constipation, and call for 
treatment that will afford relief 
in an easy, natural manner. The rapid action of cathartic reme
dies and purgatives that shock 
the system should be avoided 
more especially as the relief | 
they offer is only temporary fendl- 
is usually more than off set-by 
disturbance to the vital organs 
caused by their violent action.

Nearly thirty years ago Dr. well’s Syrup Pepsin, wrote that 
W. B. Caldwell, Monticeffo, J1L it had done her a world of good 
prescribed a compound of aim- and that she intends to keep it 
pie laxative herbs that ha» aince u* the house always, 
become the standard remedy in Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’s 
thousands of homes. It acts,Syrup Pepsin for fifty cents a 
easily and g#ntly, yet with posi- bottle. It is a splendid remedy 
tjve effect, without gYiplbg or and should be in every home. A 
other pain or discomforts Mrs* trial bottle, free of charge, can 
Rachel Allen, Galesburg, Kas.. nh obtained by writing to Dr. 
is seventy-one years old, juid af- W.' B. Caldwell, 45-1 Washington 
ter using a buttle of Ur (.'aid- Tt.. Monticello, 111.

WEST SWEDEN NEWS.

O; ( . Olsen Attacked and tnjur- Pear Valley spent Saturday 
ed by Vicious Cow. night with Philip Carter.

Ed Murray of Stacy was at

A

Mr. Youngdale's Sunday.
Hubert and James Crumley of

Brady, Texas, March -7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

O. C. Olsen is suffering pain
ful bruises as a result of being 
attacked by a vicious cow which 
got him down and- might have 
hurt him worse had not some 
people been near by and rescued 
him.

John Rose went to Fort Worth 
Sunday to see his son, who is 
attending school there.

C. F. Lundgren and family 
t visited at the Bramberg home 

Sunday.

Mr. Hood’s last week.
Misses Dollie and Ollie Black- 

well have entered school here.
We have a full school of busy 

workers who are for prepared
ness— not in the art of purpling 
the earth with human blood to 
appease the wrath of some 
crowned head, but are for pre
paredness that they may have 
an equal position in life with 
other people. BACHELOR.

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al
most drives you mad. For quick re
lief, Doan's Ointment is well ecom-

KATEMCY HAPPENINGS.

Sick Improving— Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Jordan Have Fine GirL

Katemcy, Texas, March 8. 
Editor Brady Standard;

Most Of the sick of this com 
inanity are convalescent now. 

(There have been many cases of 
pneumonia, but most of them 
are getting well.

Mrs. E. W. Jordan, who has 
been real low with pneumonia, 
is improving rapidly.

Mrs. Leonard Wood returned 
to her home at Brady Sunday. 
She had been visiting relatives 
here for some time.

Mrs. Lou Underwood of Llano 
returned home Friday. She had( 
been called here to the bedside 
of her daughter, Mrs. Phillips, 
who has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner o f• 
Camp San Saba were visitors 
here last week.

We are needing rain badly 
The farmers would like to see 
a rain before beginning to plant 
corn.

Several from here are at Ma
son this week attending court.

Misses Althea Alexander, Ber.f 
nice Kirkpatrick, Myrtle Sims, 
Eula Coalson and Messrs. Ar
thur Hurley, Aubrey McKnight,’ 
Ernest Probst and Audie Har- 
key went to Fredonia to an en
tertainment at the home o f Rev. 
J. P. Watson last Friday night. 
They report a fine time.

Roy Harkey and John Rueg- 
ner made a trip to Fredericks
burg last Friday, returning Sun
day.

Joe Myrick was a visitor here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Rev. Whisenant of Brady will 
fill his regular appointment here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jordan 
have a fine girl, born last Wed
nesday. Of course they are 
proud o f her, as she is the first 
girl. CORRESPONDENT.

p i  | j  , t • * • • . I l v l »  S  ’  z  1II l  I I I “ I I L In n
r.ii Lroman ol Melvin was at mended. 50c at all store* PHONE 41 for JITNEY.
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The Model Market
■— m — m m m

“Q U A L IT Y  * ’

We carry a complete stock of the Highest 
Class M eats and Meat Products obtainable.

W e are experienced in every department of 
the meat industry.

W e operate the best equipped, retail market 
west of Fort Worth.

W e appreciate your patronage.

H. & L. IRW IN
Successors to J. C. Irwin

Barbecued Meats Phone 75 Fresh Bread

Dodge Brothers Motor Car
If you are looking for a car having artistic effect, expressing refinement in style and 

finish,

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
lu.ilt upon 7he n o-t graceful lines and expressing refinement even in its most minor d - 
tails, will prove fullj up to your expectations.

Are you looking for u rar with t ie maximum amount of COMFORT and POWER.’ 
If c .he first time you ride in this car you will i 
fori, power and responsiveness you want.

Ti.e simplicity c f  control exp’ 'Ins whv you see so many ladies driving their own. 
DODGE BROTHERS CAR in the cities. ' ,

835,000,000 woith produced and cold in 1915, the first year’s record.

realize that it possesses all the cr.in-

The Factory Behind the Car
DODGE BROTHERS manufactured the vital parts for more than 500.000 motor 

taro before undertaking the manufacture of their own cars.
The> have brought to bear everything that tends to produce value—  

extraordinary experience; 
immense production capacity;
Complete financial independence.

The rigid insistence upon unerring accuracy, the latter being recognized as a chief 
characteristic o.‘ all DODGE BROTHERS’ w k.

The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating
Read the following endorsement. It tells you of the remarkable endurance, maxi

mum power and low up-keep— things you war.t to know about me car you are going to 
buy.

Specifications
MOTOR—30-3-5 H. P., 3-point suspension, unit power Blunt. 4- 

cytinder cant in block with removable water-cooled head. 8 7-8 
inch bore by 4 1-2 inch stroke.

OILING— Pump ar.d splash feed. Eccentric pump, driven by 
spiral gears from crank shaft.

COOLING— Water. Capacity 2 3-1 gallons. Tubular radiator. 
Centrifugal pump.

CARBURETOR—Stewart— special design automatic air valve 
type.

IGNITION—Eloemann G-4 high ten.-ion, water-proof magneto. 
Simplified breaker box.

STARTING SYSTEM— 12-volt North East single unit starter- 
generator. Wiiiard 12-volt storage battery.

GASOLINE TANK—Cylindrical; hung at rear of chassis by 
forged brackets. Fitted with gasoline guage. Capacity, 15 
gallons. Stewart-Warner vacuum feed.

CONTROL—Levers in center of car. mounted on transmission 
case. Control lever on call pivot, with locking device for each 
speed.

.INSTRUMENT BOARD— GO-mile speedometer, total nnd trip 
mileage recorder driven from transmission. Oil pressure 

■guage. Locking, ignition nnd lighting switch. Current in
dicator. Carburetor dash control. Glove locker and dash 
lamp.

TRANSMISSION—Selective sliding gear type affording three 
speeds forward and one reverse. Ail gears Chrome Vanadium 
steel, heat-treated and hardened.

CLUTCH— Aluminum cone, leather faced, fitted with special 
engaging springs.

GENTLEMEN:— My trip to San Francisco and re
turn in my DODGE BROTHERS CAR was quite a suc
cess.

We crossed the Rocky Mountains and the Sandy 
Desert; had all kinds of roads and yet on the entire 
trip only replaced one tire, and made an average of 
2 0 miles to the gallon of gasoline and 1000 miles to 
the gallon of lubricating oil.

The performance of my car on this long trip dem
onstrated its worth and substantiated every claim 
made for it by you and the factory.

Very truly yours, T. E. HUDSON.
t602 Main Street.

Specifications

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
/
t
' '  \

J P S 3

REAR AXLE—Full-floating type. Four bevel gear differential. 
Gears, Chrome Vanadium ^teel throughout, heat-treated and 
hardened. Eight Timken Bearings used.

SPRINGS— Chrome Vanadium steel. Self-lubricating.
STEERING GEAR—Hardened steel worm and wheel, on left 

side of chassis, fitted with 17-inch wheel.
WHEELS— 12 Hickory spokes, front and rear. Fitted with 

Standard Welding Company’s demountable rim No. 21. Extra 
rim furnished.

TIRES— 32x3 1-2-ir.ch all around. Tlain tread front. Non-skid 
tread rear.

BODIES—Five-passenger touring and two-passenger Roadster. 
Pressed steel with special finish.

COLOR—Ebony black, with dark blue wheels.
UPHOLSTERY— Real grain leather, stuffed with natural curled 

hair.
FENDERS— Pressed steel, attractive crowned design. Lin- 

oicutn-covered, aluminum-bound running boards.
WHEELBASE— 110 inches.
TREAD—-56 inches. (60 inches for South.)
\v IN DS HI ELD—Clear vision, rain vision, veatilating.
TOP—One-man type with Ji!?y side curtains and dust hood.
LAMPS— Electric; two headlights with dimmer; tail light and 

dash light.
EQUIPMENT—Electric horn; robe rail: foot rail; license 

brackets; tool kit; tire cacrier with demountable rim.
SHIPPING WEIGHT—Approximately 2200 pouads.
Hall Cadillac Co., Brownwood, lexas.

I am permanent agent for McC ulloch County, 
and am here to take care of your wants.

Cars on Exhibition TOURING CAR AOCfl
• G. F, G!RI1[TON

AT BRADY AUTO COMPANY DELIVERED IN BRADY OOl/U BRADY
l IJ

TEXAS

I



“SUNSHINE SPECIAL"
[Steel Equipment]

THE FINE NEW TRAIN
V I A

Furnishing Overnight 
Service From 
North Texas to

ST, LOUIS AND MEMPHIS
Saves a Business Day from the 

N O R TH  and E A S T
FOR RESERVATIONS. ETC., WRITE

A. D. BELL GEO. 0. HUNTER
Asst. Can. Pas*. Agent G snsra l Passenger A g e n t

D A L L A S , T E X A S

INVOICING RAILROADS brink six glasses
OF WATER DAILY

With the Candidates
J&

f

For County Treasurer.
June Coorpender comes before 

the McCulloch county voters 
this week as an aspirant to the 
office of County Treasurer. Mr. 
Coorpender is one of Brady’s 
oldest and most highly respect
ed citizens, having made his 
home here the past sixteen 
years, is a man of quiet and 
congyVual disposition, and one in 
whym everyone w ho knows him 
places implicit confidence. He 

is been a life-long democrat, 
fend is a man of straightforward 
character and the highest of in
tegrity. Mr. Coorpender has

carefully weighed the matter ot 
announcing for the office, and 
*  >e> so only upon the urgent so
licitation of many of his friends. 
He feels that he is capable of 
filling the position in a credita
ble manner, and of meriting the 
confidence of the voters. He 
asks consideration of his claims 
and bogs to remind his friends 
that he needs the office and will 
heartily appreciate their assist
ance.

COMMERCE ( O M H I S S I O N
HAS HUGE TASK.

Santa Fe Property in McCulloch
County Being Appraised.

Work Ls Very Exact.

During the past several days 
the property of the G. C. & S. 
F. Ry. Co. in McCulloch county 
has been appraised by a crew

lof some ten or fifteen men un
der orders of the Interstate

> Commerce Commission.
The work of invoicing the 

property is carried out to a nice
ty. not the minutest detail be
ing overlooked. The value of 
the railroad right-of-way is set 
in proportion to that of adjoin
ing property. The cubic feet of 
dirt in fills is estimated, togeth
er with the cost of the labor re
quired in making such fills. 
Likewise the cost of cuts is fig
ured. allowance being made for 
extra cost where such cuts are 
through rock. The miles of rails, 
together with the wrtght of the 
rails is set down. The tie«» ar 
counted, yes, even the ' fish 
plates.

The men occupied in this work 
have their own special car fitted 
up with all the comforts anyone 
could desire. The work has 

i l>een in progress over a year, 
and will be continued until all 
the railroads in the United 

; States have been invoiced. The 
work of invoicing the Santa Fe 

: property in the Brady vicinity 
(occupied four days, the men 
moving from here to Whiteland. 

i Only one railway system is tak- 
,on up at a time, the Frisco prop
erty not having been included In 

| the invoicing, and it is under
stood the men will return at 
some future date to appraise 
this latter road.

Just what the purpose o f the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
may be is not definitely known. 
One opinion is that the inven
tory ^ a y  form the basis for tak 
ing over the railroads under 
government ownership. A more 
likely theory is that this work 
will serve as a basis for read

justment of interstate rates. In 
(view of the fact that several of 
the great railway systems of 
the L’nited States are now in the 
hands of receivers, it seems very 
like'v that some readjustment, 
must be made in order to put 
these systems upon a paying pa- 
sis.

An lnt*r#*ting Statement by On* •> 
th* Big M*n In th* Drug Bu*in**a

-REPORTERS-
7tk Grad* Nun Vaughn 
Sophomora Juu Tmgal

B. H. S. NEWS -REPORTERS--
Junior - Ruth MuShnn 
Suniur H  Muruhmil

H um  tea H a ll E d ito r

A. E. KIESLING
uf llouotim. Texas, Bay*:

"If you have a muddy complexion 
and dull eyes, you ure constipated. Six 
glasses of water dally and one or two 
ItexaU Orderlies at tilght will correct 
this condition and make you ‘tit ns n 
li<lille.* Itcxall Orderlies. In my opinion, 
an- the l»est laxative to lie had, and can 
Is* taken by men. women or children."

JONES DRUG CO.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.

New Firm Opens for Business
March 15 in Old Mann Bldg.
The Mayhew Produce Co. is 

the firm name of a new concern 
preparing to open up for busi
ness in Brady, Messrs. Ira May
hew and J. C. Mayhew compris
ing the personnel of the firm. 
Messrs. Mayhew came here from 
Brownwood and are men of sev
eral years’ experience in the 
produce business. They will 
buy and sell poultry, eggs, but
ter, hides, furs, etc., and also 
deal in pecans and other pro
ducts of this section.

The Mayhew Produce Co. will 
be located in the iron clad build
ing just east of the O. D. Mann 
&: Sons old stand, and expect to 
be ready for business about the 
15th of this month.

Senior Press Report.
Knox and Clarence, who con

tend that they believe in sowing 
“ wild oats,”  had the example of 
Lord Byron’s failure called to 
their minds. They remarked 
that he did know how to sow 
“ wild oats.”  Miss Ryan, “ Im
agine Knox and Clarence telling 
Lord Byron how to sow wild 
oats.”

“ Preparedness”  is the Wilson 
slogan, and to be prepared we 
must have loyal American citi
zens. The first principle of loy
ally should be developed in high 
school. But it is the opposite 
with the Seniors, especially 
when it comes to writing re
ports. for all they say is, “ I 
cRn’t.”

Freshmen Class Report.
Quite a lot of excitement was 

caused last Monday evenim; 
when Bart Green got hurt at 
the ball game. The Boy Scouts 
were playing the first team and 
Bart was pitching for the Scouts 
when he got hit with a ball. We 
are glad to report that he is all 
right now.

Camp Minnehaha has secured 
the basement at the Presbyte
rian church, recently occupied 
by the primary department, and 
will hereafter hold their weekly 
meetings there.

Fae Alexander has been un
able to attend scKwl the past 
week owing to a fall received 
while riding a bicycle.

Some of the Freshmen almost 
realize now that zero plus zero 
equals flunk.

Home Study.
If the high school student is

to do high school work success
fully, it is absolutely necessary 
that he change his manner of 
living and devote more time to 
study. Since there are not 
hours enough in the school day 
to do all the studying necessary, 
the high school student must 
study at home and study every 
day regularly and persistently 
or he must fail. There is no 
other way for the average stu
dent. Parents may be reasona
bly certain that if their children 
are not studying regularly from 
two to three hours a day at 
home at least five days in the 
week that they are not keeping 
up all their work at school and 
that sooner or later the parents 
will find it out.— Frederick 
Leighton, in Journal of Educa
tion. ^

■ "The flush of life may well be 
seen

Thrilling back oter hills and 
valleys;

The cowslip startles in meadows 
green.

The buttercup catches the sun 
in its chalice.”

After reading the foregoing 
from “ The Vision of Sir Laun- 
fal” Miss Ryan asked the En
glish class if they had ever seen 
a cowslip.

Edwin: “ Yes, mam, I have 
seen them fall all the way
down.”

Miss Ryan assured Lawrence 
Knox that if he wrote more in
teresting stories than Thomas 
Nelson Page he would be receiv
ed with as much, if not more 
glory. He seems worrying as to 
w hether or not his works will be 
received as well as those of his 
predecessor.

We are unloading another 
BIG CAR OF FURNITURE. 
Figure with us. E. J. BROAD.

Fat Stock and Horse Show
Ft. Worth, March 11-18th

$6.85
Tickets on  Sale D aily , March 10th to 17th. 

Limit March 29th.

$4.00
Tickets on Sale March 12. limit March 14th; 

and March 15th, limit March 17th.

A BETTER SHOW THAN EVER —
Special Rates to Other Texas Points

PLAN YOUR TRIP N O WV IA

Ask Y o u r  Agent or Write to 
W. C . PR ESTO N , T. M.

F o r t  W orth

$100 Reward, $100
T h e  r e a d e r s  o f  th is  p a p e r  w i l l  b «  

p leart  d to  l e a rn  th a t  th« re is at least  
one  d r e a d e d  d ise a s e  th a t  sclenc*- has 
been  a b le  to  c u r e  in a l l  it* •tatfei . and  
th a t  i* c a t a r r h .  C a t a r r h  b« i n *  g r e a t l y  
in f lu en ced  b y  co n s t i tu te * . la l  c o n d i t i o n s  
r e q u ire *  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  trea tm en t .  
H a ll 's  C a t a r r h  C u re  is t a k e n  in te r n a l ly  
and  a<-ts th ru  the  B io d d  on  the  M u cou s  
i ju r fa e - s  o f  th e  ^y. -tem  t h e r e b y  d e 
s t r o y i n g  the  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  the  d laesse ,  
Kiv inu the pati* nt atr»*nirth b y  b u i ld in g  
up the c o n s t i t u t i o n  a n d  a s s i s t in g  n a 
tu re  in d o l n ^  its  / o r k  T h e  j . r o p r ie -  
t o r s  h a v e  s o  m u c h  fa i t h  in  th e  c u r a t iv e  
p o w e r s  o f  H a l l ’ s C ata rrh  C u re  that  
th e y  ofT»*r On« H u n d r e d  D o l la r s  f o r  a n y  
c a s e  th a t  it f a i l s  t o  cu re .  S en d  f o r  l i f t  
o f  t e s t im o n ia ls .

Add! »s K J CHENEY A « '0  . Toledo. 
Ohio. So.d by all Druggists, 76c.

Meadow Mill Meal
Is the best meal made— the weevil spout on my “ Mead
ows” .Mill guarantees its purity.
I now have one of the most complete, cleanest and be»v 
arranged custom mills in West Texas, and am prepar
ed to do your grinding in the best and most satisfac
tory manner.

W. T. BUMGUARDNER
CUSTOM MILL BRADY, TEX A S

Full stock of groceries; also 
fruits, candies and fresh vege
tables every day. Myers & My
ers.

HARROWS— all kinds of IM-,1 
PLEMENTS. E. J. BROAD.

Get ready for the convention. 
Wear an ED V. PRICE SUIT., 
Mann Bros.

If your gun is sick, take it to 
F. B. Morgan.

WAGONS— all sizes— BAIN! 
and STUDEBAKER. E. J.| 
BROAD.

Incubators. If interested, 
vrite and let us send you some 

literature. O. D. Mann & Sons.
We make morning and after

noon deliveries daily. Phone 
your orders to 92. City Bakery.

Garden tools and rubber hose. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

I carry the largest STOCK of 
IMPLEMENTS of any house in 
WEST TEXAS. E. J. BROAD.

Art squares, rugs and mat
tings. (). I). Mann & Sons.

GET A BUGGY or HACK 
from E. .1. BROAD.

Get your cup grease at F. B. 
Morgan’s.

A Sp«Tilir Against Cold*.
"If there is such a thinir as a spe

cific avamst colds, it is to be found 
in the sleeping: porch or the open 
bed room. Next to that comes the 
cold sponge bath in the morning,” 
says the Youth's Companion. Be as 
careful as you ran you will occasion
ally take cold and when you do y f i  
will find Chamberlain's Cough Reml - 
dy a great help in enabling you to 
get rid of it. Try it. Obtainable 
everywhere. „

A prudent mother is always 
on the watch for symptoms ot 
worms in her children. Pale
ness. lack of interest in play and i 
peevishness is the signal for 
WHITE’S CREAM VERM I-'
FUGE. A few doses of this ex-' 
cellent remedy puts an end to, 
the worms and the child soon 
acts naturally. Price 25c perl 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

BOYS, we have the spring 
caps you need. Come and see 
them. Mann Bros.

Fresh vegetables and fruits 
at Baze’s Grocery, Phone 19«.

SEE BEN STRICKLAND if 
you have HOGS or CATTLE for 
sale. We buy everything. E. 
J. BROAD.

Tom Lemons of Voca lost his, 
barn and contents, including 
corn and feed, by tire Wednes
day night. The circumstances 
pointed to incendiarism, and’ 
Sheriff Wall and Deputy Martin 
went down to Voca to investi
gate the occurrence. No clue 
was discovered. There was no 
insurance on the building or 
contents.

Better see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance policy 
today.
— —— — — — -------------

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied WitL 

Hicdford’s Bi«ck-Drau;ht.

McDuff, V a .—“ I suffered for several rears,”  says Mrs. J .  B . Whittaker, ot this place, “ with sick headache, and stomach trouble.Ten years ago a friend told me to try Thedtord’s Blnck-Draueht. which I did, ind I found it to be the best family medicine for young and old.I keep Black-Draught on hand all Ihe lime now, and when my children (eel a little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it does them more good than any medicine they ever tried.W e never have a long spell of sickness in our family, since we commenced using Black-Draught.”Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely vegetable, and has been found to regulate weak stomachs, aid digestion, relieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, neadache, sick stomach, and similar symptoms.
It has been in constant use for morn 

than 70 years, and has benefited morn 
than a million people.

Your druggist sella aad recommends 
Black-Draught. only 25c. Oct a

■ (Sio-day. w e e s
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Dr. Walter Baze, who was 
here yesterday accompanying 
his brother. A. C. Baze. home, 
returned last night to his home 
at Barry, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Savage 
visited Coleman and Sunta Anna 
the early part of the week, 
while viewing the netv oil field. 
Mr. Savage reports land in the 
immediate vicinty of the new 
Turner well as being leased at 
the rate of $100 per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Trigg and 
family returned Thursday night 
from San Antonio where they 
had been attending the conven
tion of Rexidl dealers. Mrs. Mc
Cord Harrison returned with 
them and will be a guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Schaeg, several days.

A. C. Baze was brought home 
Wednesday morning from Dal
las where he has been at the 
Baptist sanitarium the pasj sev. 
eral weeks, and it is thought 
that with careful nursing he 
may be able to be up again. 
Mrs. A. C. Baze, Mrs. J. P. Baze, 
Dr. Walter Baze of Barry. Tex
as, and Dr. Perry Baze of Mason 
accompanied him upon the trip 
to Brady.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Weesner will regret 
to learn of their removal from 
the city next week. Mr. Wees
ner having accepted a very de
sirable position as telegraph op. 
erator in Ada, Okla. Mr. Wees
ner has had charge of the down
town telegraph office the past 
three years, and has been a 
faithful and efficient operator. 
Both ho and Mrs. Weesner sin
cerely regret to leave Brady, but 
were unable to resist the temp
tation of advancement. The

The household goods of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Noble are to
day being shipped to San Ange
lo, and Mrs. Noble and son, Er
nest, Jr., expect to leave Sunday 
to join Mr. Noble in making 
their home in that city. The 
many friends of the family will 
sincerely regret their removal 
from Brady. Mr. Noble has been 
a valued and popular member of 
the Commercial National bank

Money to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farm* at a 
reasonable rate of interest. No red 
tape— We have the money and want 
to loan it.
•JORDAN A  M c C O L L U MThe Abstract People. %
Over Com. Nat’l. Bank, Brady, Texas

DR. L E N A  M c C R A R A Y  
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE HQ CHRONIC DISEASES
Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 

Office Phone 310 Residence Phone 312

force, while Mrs. Noble has been 
one of the leading and most ap
preciated members of Brady's 
social and club set, as well as 
an enthusiastic civic worker. 
Ernest, Jr., has also been pop
ular in the' younger social cir
cles, and will be missed. The 
good wishes of all their friends 
go with them to their new home.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIBER

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making 
You Sick and You Lose a 

Day’s Work.

i - . I
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Calomel salivates! It’s mer
cury. Calomel acts like dyna
mite on a sluggish liver. When 
ci.lomel comes into contact with 
sour bile it crashes into it, caus
ing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, 
constipated and ail knocked out, 
just go to your druggist and get 
a 50-cent bottle o f Dodson’s Liv- 
ei Tone, which is a harmless 
vegetable substitute for danger
ous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel t
and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today 
you’ll be sick and nauseated to
morrow; besides, it may sali
vate you, while if you take Dod
son’s Liver Tone you will wake 
up feeling great, full of ambi
tion, and ready for work or play.
It’s harmless, pleasant and safe 
to give to children; they like it.
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